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The elk ar >VS.p1t1 of Oregon, which is our lar~est deer, furnishes one 

of our most interestin~ wildlife stories. Our great mountainous areas are their 

chosen places where thoy like to live in summer, bees.use here they have abundant 

rood. Their winter re..ng;es flre in the foothills or lower valleys, but when these 

a.re ta.ken up by f'aI"!lls o.nd stock ranches, me.ny elk see:n. to reach e. starvation 

point. 

The elk of this ctate ha.ve to be governed like the cattle on a ranch. A 

farmer has to kei::p the prope,r nwnber of cattle so they have plenty 0£ food beth 

summer ::rnd winter, kill I\ certain amount, and keep others for breeding-. H~ always 

needs . ~ore cows than bulls for the next crop. The elk are the property of the 

people o.nd state nnd federal offioials are responsible for their protection. 

There ~ro two kinds or elk living in Orer,on. In the northeastern sec-

tion there wes f'o ... m.erly a large number of Rocky ?~ountain elk. This is the samo 

species tn~t has been so abundant in Yallo1vstone Park. In the mountains along 

_ the' western cos.st from the Coltrrrtbta Rivor south to California, there has been e. 

lflrg~ nu~ber or Roosevelt elk. Theso are a little darker in color and tha horns 

a:re shorter, heaV"J nnd often flattened toward the end. They were formerly very 

abur1rfont in tt.e mountains south of the Columbia Ri v.;ir. 

In the early days when the pioneers arrived in Ore~on, elk were reported 

in nlmost every vo.:ho:r · ~nd riounta:in r£lngo of "l'restern Oree:on, including the west 

slope of the Cascades. In 1910 the Forest Service officials reported that these 

elk- h'l:l become very scnrce in tho Siskiyou and Siusla.w liationat Forests. In fact , 

there were very few in the D'mnqua Nationa.1 Forest. There were only some fifteen 

rnnginp- on either the Cro.ter or Casco.de Na.tional Porests. In 1929 1 the Forest 

Service re or;;ed thv.t there vms a total or 843 elk in western Oret;on. As some 

of the Rocky Y.ountain elk he.d been in-'.:roduced i:r: the Cascades,, there are now 

more of these than the Roosevelt elk. 



This year's season for th~ shooting or elk starts October 26 and ends 

November 30~ There is an open season on bull elk having antlers in all patts 

of the state, but there is a bug lL"'lit for either Sbx in certain regions. In 

southeastern Oref:;on, hunters can kill 'both bulls and cows. '.!his ranges from 

Nyssa wost on Ti. s. hi1rhway .No. 28 to Redni.ond, thon south on U. s. hifhway Mo. 

97 to Fort Klamath and west o~ state highway No. 62 to i.!edford. From thero 

south to the Calif'o:-nfo state line, the whole Orei~on section is open along; the 

California, Ne7ada, and Idaho line back to Nyssa. However, there are only a 

few pl~ces in this vast region •Nhero elk.may be found. 

Omission -- insert on Page 2 as second paragraph 

The #best hunting place for elk is in the northeastern part of Oregon 

where the season is open at the same time as in southeastern Oregon, and here 

antlerless elk can be killed. The northeastern area begins on the junction of 

Oregon and vVashington just south of ~'falla Walla and extends on highway No. 11 

south to Pendleton, then east on u. s. highway No. 30 to Kani.ela., then south to 

' th L · then northeast to North Powder and on U. S. highway Starkey e.nd An ony a.Kes, 

east. t' o Lost1' ne River and north to Lostine. From No. 30 to Hot Lake, thence 

there the hunting line goes to Elgin on state highway No. 82, thence north along 

Grande Ronde River up to the 'f(a.shington state line, thence west on the state 

line to the point of beginning. 

Ir. tho winter whe:n thi c rer;ion iG oovorcd with snow, thousands of elk work 

South i'r'tc t!">e Jacb-:on Fole countr:r of' · ·yominr- where pasture.go wu s abundant. 
' 

As that• valley wns settled up o.nci. the lend fenced, n:rny of these ar.irr~ds 

stfl.rved to death. Tr_e govc!'Th"!lent had to feed them durinr tho wintoi:-. They 

also transferred e lot of elk to other sto.tes. 

In 1911 when the Oregon Fit,h and Garno Commission .was established. few 

olk wero found in the Wa110V1a region. Since thoro i;ere o. plenty of elk in • 

Ja.:,_ -c'J.;son Role durinir the winte~. in Ma.rch of 1912 we had e. s:me.11 herd of fifteen 



This year's season for the shooting or elk starts October 26 and ends 

November 30~ There is an open season on bull elk having antlers in all patts 

of the stnte, but there is a bo.g li::dt for either s-ex in certain ref.".,ions. In 

sou·theastern O:re~on, hunters can kill both bulls nnd cov.-s. '.this ranges from 

~yssa wost on U. s. higfavny- No. 28 to Redmond, thon south on u. s. hip-hway No .. 

97 to Fort Klamn.th '.\nd west o.µ state highway No. 62 to ~edf'ord. Fro-:n thero 

south to the Califo:nfa state line, the whole Ore1~on section is open alon~ the 

Ca.li fornin., Nevada, and Idaho line bn.ck to Nyssa.. Ho~vever, there are only a 

few places in this v~~t region where elk.may be found. 

There was a lrrr~e niunbor of elk or wt'.oiti in different parts of Oregon 

in ":he oftrly dflys. Tb<:y were not properly protected so they decreased g:roatly 

in :n.t~Ji"ibers until they seemed to be 0011phitely exterminated in some forest aroas. 

For this reason a law ro.s p11ssed to prevent the. l:;ill1ng: of any of these great 

deer. For the past thirty yeP.rs, the State , Ga~e Conm.ission has mu.de a careful 

study of' the elk. 

ln Ye lowstone Park the!"e yrere more elk than in a.ny other part 01' the 

coun!:;ry. Yee.rs e.go when I crossed "fiig GaI'ie nidge, which is the continental 

divi 'e, one could look over a vs.st open country pa1·tia.lly 'rYOOde<l and. stretchine; 

off' for m:Hes in all Clc:irections.. l,ookinr do-'tn over a rocl.ry ridee, I saw a herd 

or eighty elk lyine: like cattle in a grv.r.s:r neadovr. Off in another t.;irection, 

was a larger band feedin~ along tne mountein siuo. On a grassy slope to the 

North ·were hundreds of l;hese bie; deer in all direo~ions. This is the: center of 

tho groat elk herds of oiir continent •here the; hn.ve a wide, rich surwner ran5a. 

Ir: the winter i.vheri thic ree;ion h covo:rod rlth snow, thousands of elk work 

Sou+,h into the JEtck ... on !Tole countr:t of · ·yominp: where pi:.sturo.g·c was abundant. 
' 

As tho.t" v lley wns settled up anci the lend fenced. n'lny of these nnilr.als 

stci.rved to den.th. Tr_e goverr ... ".nant hn.d to feed thel".l durinr tho win.to:r-. They 

also transferred a lot of elk to other states. 

In 1911 when the Oregon Fit.h and Gamo Corrnission was established, few 

olk wcro found i:n the Wnllovin region. S:i.nce thoro i,,-ere c.i. plenty of elk in • 

Ja;:_ ckson Hole during the -..rinte~. in March of 1912 we had a small herd of fifteen 
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elk brour,ht fron this ror,ion to St. Jl.!lthony, Ide.ho, and from ~here thoy were 

nut in a railroad car and ta.ken ovEir to .Joseph. There they were given a chance 

to rest fo·· two day6 ' in a corrl'l.11 then thoy were sledded on .North i'ifty-six miles 

up the nounta.ins and through the snow to thuir future home in the Wallowa 

'Rational Forest. 'l'he following y_es..r in 1913, another herd of fifteen elk 11ore ~ 

added to this &illy Meadows herd. Here the;f had abundant summer pasture. As 

the yoo.rs passod, the nUmbers increased. In 1917, some of these were· captured 

and transported t;o tho Cascade Range where they :1ere' liberated riaar Crater 

Lake Reful<'.e• Lnter roports sho11ed that the elk were increasing in the Blue 

Mountain forest. M:r. N. J• Billings. 3upervi:.>or oi' the : allowa Nationd Forest, 

in 1923 estim'l.ted that thel"e we:i-e 350 elk i11 the Chesnimnus r·egion. 

Since these wapiti were increasing in othe~ pnrts of the state, in the 

falI of 1933 0"."egon hunte!'s enjoyed thll first open senson for 'nc.ny yer;_rs. 

That year a tot!U lqi1.l of 579 e_lk .vas reported. 650 hunters had killed 125 

of these :'ino e;ame unhnals ln tho Chesntmms herd in .follows. County. 

It is surprisine; how many elk have been shot since that date. 747 elk 

were killed in 'Orer,on in 1934. Approximately one ~~skilled for each five 

hunters. 'With <?lose coopera-tion between the State Ou111a Commission, State 

Police, and the nationA.l rorest officers, the open ses.::ion was handled in a 

scientific manner. 

These nre che records of the take through the years1 6$2 ~n 1935, 

547 in 1936, 654 in 1937, 734 in 1938, 842 bulls and 379 cows in 1939, 1152 

bulls and 1179 cows in 1940. 1169 bulls 6!1~388 cow~n 1941, 1269 bulls and 

1067 oow·s in 1942. Since the kill seamed to be too henvy in certain ref.!:ions, 

the season wns closed there. As nn exa:~ple, in Clatsop County 297 ware taken 

in 1G38, 227 in 1939, 190 in 1940. Then in 1941, the season was •closed in that 

section. 
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